Phoenix HS is an open campus with multiple sessions. The school continually runs programs throughout the day and evening.

Gwinnett County Public Schools — 2016-17 School Starting and Ending Times

A * symbol designates schools with a different starting or ending time than other schools on the tier. Those times are in parentheses.

A + symbol with italicized school name indicates a new school or facility.

A gray box indicates schools that have changed starting or ending times since the 2015-16 school year.

1st Tier
High school times vary slightly to accommodate academic assistance programs and scheduling. Contact your local school with questions.

**ADAPT/STRIVE at Northbrook Center**

ADAPT (7:10 a.m.–1:40 p.m.)

STRIVE (7 a.m.–1 p.m.)

*Archer HS (7:20 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

*Berkmar HS (7:05 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

*The BRIDGE at Northbrook Center (HS)

(7:10 a.m.–1:40 p.m.)

*Brookwood HS (7:24 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

*Central Gwinnett HS

(7:10 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

*Collins Hill HS (7:10 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

*Dacula HS (7:15 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

*Discovery HS (7:10 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

**Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science, and Technology**

(8 a.m.–3 p.m.)

*Grayson HS (7:15 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

**Gwinnett Online Campus**

*p.m. session (7:45–10:15 a.m.)

p.m. session (11:10 a.m.–1:40 p.m.)

*GIVE Center East (MS/HS)

(7 a.m.–1 p.m.)

*GIVE Center West (MS/HS)

(7 a.m.–1 p.m.)

*Grayson HS (7:15 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

**Gwinnett Online Campus**

*Parkview at Northbrook Center

(7:22 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

*Peachtree Ridge HS

(7:10 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

***Phoenix HS (8:10 a.m.–8:10 p.m.)

*Shiloh HS (7:05 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

*South Gwinnett HS

(7:10 a.m.–2:10 p.m.)

2nd Tier (8:15 a.m.–2:45 p.m.)

Alcova ES

Ivy Creek ES

Anderson-Livesey ES

Jackson ES

Arcado ES

Kanoheda ES

Baggett ES

Lavin ES

+Baldwin ES

Mason ES

Beaver Ridge ES

McKendree ES

Berkeley Lake ES

Meadowcreek ES

Bethesda ES

Mountain Park ES

Cedar Hill ES

Mulberry ES

Centerville ES

Nesbit ES

Chattahoochee ES

*New Life Academy of Excellence (K-8)

(Craig ES (8 a.m.–3 p.m.)

Dyer ES

North Metro Academy of Performing Arts

Fort Daniel ES

(Suwannas

Graves ES

Trip ES

Gwin Oaks ES

White Oak ES

Harbins ES

Winn Holt ES

Hopkins ES

Oakland Meadow School

(North Metro students only)

3rd Tier (8:50 a.m.–3:20 p.m.)

Alford ES

Ferguson ES

Annistown ES

Freeman’s Mill ES

Benefield ES

Grayson ES

Britt ES

Harmony ES

Brookwood ES

Harris ES

Burnette ES

Head ES

Camp Creek ES

Jenkins ES

Chesney ES

Knight ES

Cooper ES

Lawrenceville ES

Corley ES

Level Creek ES

Dacula ES

Lilburn ES

Duncan Creek ES

Magill ES

Minor ES

Norcross ES

Parsons ES

Partee ES

Pharr ES

Roberts ES

Simpson ES

Sycamore ES

Taylor ES

Walnut Grove ES

4th Tier (9:20 a.m.–4 p.m.)

Bay Creek MS

Hull MS

Berkmar MS

Jones MS

♦ The BRIDGE at Northbrook Center (MS)

Jordan MS

♦ Coleman MS

Lanier MS

♦ Couch MS

Lilburn MS

♦ Creekland MS

McConnell MS

♦ Crews MS

Moore MS

♦ Dacula MS

North Gwinnett MS

♦ Duluth MS

Northbrook MS

♦ Five Forks MS

Oakland Meadow School (All other students)

♦ Grace Snell MS

♦ MS students attending The BRIDGE follow the MS schedule.

2016-17 Start and End Times

Current: July 2016